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MUCH IMPROVED CAR

The new Ford Sedan and Coupe will

make their appearance at the Otto

Erickson garages next week. These

attractive closed cant are far su

perior in appearance to those formerly

offered. Tha upholstery la Improved

100 ner cent and the cars present a
very classy appearance. Mr. Erick-

son thinks the prices offered this sea-

son will prova very attractive to local

buyers and anticipates placing a num-

ber of closed cars with people who

have formerly driven open cars. Get

in early boys, the new Furd closed

cars will eortninly be driven by the

wtt. intra.

COOPER MT. NEWS

St. Mary's Institute is Installing

fire escapes this week to safeguard
the lives of the young Indies that are

enrolled a ttheir academy in case of

fire. ,

Geo. Davis has some excellent fall
sown gram.

John Susee, of Gervsis, Oregon, was
onvthe mountain Thursday,

A new family Is moving onto the
Kennedy place.

Matt Blomqulst sold his potatoes.
' Aire Watts cams to school Thurs

day fitted out In new baseball togs. He

is A No. 1 in his classes and some ball

player on the diamond. He may pitch

for the Beavers later.
Mr. Hart it building a new house for

his hired help.
Mrs. Freeman, of Portland, Is a

guest at the Gotharti home this week.

Matt Blomquist and John Rose are
sawing wood this week.

Mr, Burleson and family moved to

Portland this week.
J. Gassner Is spraying his orchard,

flam's pig ran away the first of

the week. After a long hunt n

brought homo the bacon.
Ross Hart reports his garden is

peeping through tha ground.

Edward Staine's grandfather has
been quite 111 In Portland.

Edward Wolf has been sick.

St. Cecelia's school at Beaverton

has taken quite an interest in school
garden work. All the children are
receiving garden seed and are busy

planting school gardens at their
homes this spring. This la tho prac

tics side-- - sdaeation la fajmiag
community.

BALES CREEK PIONEER

MERGHANT PASSES ON

N. C. Lilly la Suddenly Stricken Bv

Heart Fa Uurcu Masonic Burial

Saturday.

The many friends of Nicholas C,

Lilly, pioneer merchant of Gales

Creek, 'were great! surprised and

deeply pained last Thursday after
noon to learn of his sudden demise.

Mr. Lilly had not been unusually
111, but was a sufferer from heart
trouble, and on the day in question he
was at hia horns where his nephew
by marriage, James Churchill, was
reading to him. Tha two men had
tiAnn rummunting on ctrtain featums
of tha news of the day, Mr. Church- -

Ill continuing to read and tinaiiy
when Mr. Lilly failud to respond to
questions asked him, he looked up to
find that he had suddsnly expired.

For years Mr. Lilly
had been engaged in tha gsnsral
merchandise busmenf at Galas Creek,
and was well and favorably known by
almost every parson in that commun-
ity..

fie was a great rsader and student
of affairs, devoting much tim to
books and other literature of tho day.

The funeral services were held at
Gales Creek church on Saturday af-

ternoon of last week, Rav. W. Walter
Blair, of tha First Congregational
church of this city, officiating. The
burial service was under tha auspices
of Holbrook Lodgs, Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons, of which body hu

was a member for many years.
Burial was in tha Galea Creek ceme-

tery,
N. C. Lilly was born near Hinton,

West Virginia, April U, JHM
He left his native state at the age

of 18, going to Kansas, where bs
married his first wife, Uuran

Four children by this union are
living: John D., of Atlanta, Georgia;
Florence O. Bristow, of Portland;
Laurana DeBord, of San Francisco
Frederick R., of Gsles Creek.

Mr. Lilly became identified with
Oregon in 1886, settling in Gales
Creek, where he engaged In mercan-
tile business In which ha was still
engaged at the time of his death.

After the death of his first wife,
in 1HC0, he was married to Miss
Myrtle Her, born and raised in Gales
Creek. Their one son, Cecil, was
born in lBflo and died In 19U.

He became a Mason at tha age of
21 years,

Forest Grove

Mrs, H. L. Hudson entertained last
Friday at a one o'clock luncheon.
Her guests wore Mesdamea F. C.
Peck, M. Burgle, H. 0. Stipe, Doy

Gray, Otto Ercikson, Elmer Stipe, H.
R. Nelson, R. U Tucker, J. E. Davts,

J. C. Huntley. Geo. Blasser. The af-

ternoon was passed at "600." Mrs.
H. 0. Stipe won high score.

of life's

Fair Audience, Mostly Yoaag Ptsfle,

Greets Lecturer from Oregosi So-

cial Hygiene Society,

Monday night at Psriflc Theatre,
J, E. Waggoner, of the Oregon Social
Hygiene Society of Portland, present-

ed the films, "How Llfs Begins," with

an explanatory talk to Beaverton peo
ple. There was a fair crowd of most-

ly young people present, the heavy

rains undoubtedly keeping many peo-

ple away.
The Times man was out of town

that night, so he can only tell you

what some others say of the films, bus
from what wa can gather the fllma
were Interesting and instructive, al-

though perhaps of too scientific a na
ture for all except those with a know
ledge of physiology. The photogra
phy was exceptionally fine and tha
reproduction was perfect.

The explanatory lecture was delivered
in a pleasing and easily uqderstanda-bl- e

manner.
While there Is a difference of opin

ion as to the valua of thaaa films

from an educational point oi view, tha
fact remains undisputed that the pres-

ent methods of the Oregon 8ocial Hy-

giene Society are the beat that have

yet been tried and if the subject is to
be presented at all outside of tho
sanctity of the home, it must be in tho

manner of those films.
Mr, Waggoner is a gentleman with

a wide understanding of human nature
and Is especially interested in tha
work of tha association. Hence, ha
brings to the work that rare combin-

ation of devotion to duty and love for
mankind that makes even, ordinary

work seem Inspired. He has as hia
immediate superior, Mr. Grant, a man
experienced In school work, thorough

ly Imbued with the importance of tha
work ha Is doing and inspiring tha
workers with his own perfect faith.

No arrangements havo bean made

for additional lectures.

21 MEN OUT OF .
EMPLOYMENT IN rOrTTLANf

A report on onvmiloyment condi-

tions in Oregon sent to Lemuel Bollus,
National Adjutant of the American
Legion, by Hnrry N. Nelson, Adjutant
of the Oregon Department, disclosed
the fact that there are 2100 men reg-

istered with the Legion employment
Bureau In Portland, WO of them badly
in need of work and practically half
of those registered either married or
have dependents. It Is a crying
shame, reads Adjutant Nelson's re-

port, that some two thousand veterana
of the World War are out of employ-

ment In the city of Portland alono,

Hurculean efforts are being mad
by the American Legion with tha op-
ening of its nation-wid- e drive to pro-

vide "short time" and permanent Joba
for its buddies, tarsi Posts all owsr
Oregon are cooperating with ch ic and
fraternal organisations, b u s n e s a
men and others to provide employ-
ment for tha World War veterans.

Coca) Posts loarning of oositiona
open in the communities are urgsntly
asked to communicate with Stat
Headquarters of tha Leglor

Farm Pointers' ,
Barley seeded in on a poor wheat

stand grows a bad mixture to sell aa
it is too hsrd to separata. It is an
right in ooma cases for fosd but not
for market.

Where a littls eom can be grown
with sunflowers tha mixture makss a
better silage UuiB the sunflowers
grown alone.

Cutting off the blossom ends of po-

tatoes of site to weigh lVs to 3 ounc-

es each and saving them to plant by
themselves on new ground or on land
that has not grown potatoes for sev-

eral years, will produce better yields
and a better quality ox seed.

Many Willamette valley farms are
short in clover acreage. It la hard to
start clover on run down grain and
grass land. Tho best method la to
sow it alone in A or or Mav or early
June on a well prepared firm seed be"

Don't Skip Spraya
Commercial orchardista cannot af

ford to omit any of the scab or cod
ling mom sprays in weaiera uregon.
While soma of the applications ar
always the most important, it la Im-

possible to foreee exactly which thes
will ba. Observations have shown-tha- t

one year the delayed dormant
might be the moat vital spray while
the next year the calyx or "pink"-spra-

or both might be the important
ones, depending on weather condi-
tions. These conditions cannot b
predicted hence the orchard iat can-
not afford to take a chanca.0. A.
C. Experiment Station.

If you owe the Beaverton Wood and)

Coal yard, pay in person to 0. H.
Wolf, or leava at Beaverton, This
applies to all accounts prior to March
29, 1U22, 0. H. Wolf. 13U

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Corham, who
recently purchased tha Lansb prop
erty on Fifth Street, have added hard
wood flora

iLet Kamberger estimate your wir
ing job and aave you money: i

COM LEA6UE

Organisation Perftd with Lao

Frank aa President ana Francis

W. Livermore, SecTreas.

Eight teams will comprise the
Washington County Baseball League

which will open the season of 1922

on April 16, and will continue until

about August 27. Forest Grove, Gas-

ton, Sherwood, Beaverton, Reedville,

Banks, Tigard and the Knights of

Columbus of Hillsboro will have

teams in the league.
Leo Franks, of Pacific University,

is president of the league and F. W.

Livermore Jr., of Beaverton, is sec
Seorge Thynghas

been elected president of the Beav-

erton club and the first try-o- for
members of the team will be held on

the local grounds Sunday afternoon.

The opening game here, if the
weather permits, will be April 16 and

the locals will cross bats with Tigard
in the curtain raiser.

CHURCH ASSOCIATION TO MEET
AT GASTON, AFK1L. 2

Thm twntv-ftixt- h annual meeting of
the West Willamette Association of
Congregational Churches and Minis
ters win De neia iuesaay ana Wed-
nesday, April 11th and 12th, at Gas
ton.

Following is the program:
General Theme "The Place and

Power of the Church in the Commu-
nity" . - .

innniT Ktminr
7:30 Praise Service. Devotional

Address "God's Pursuit of Man," Dr.
Albert Cook. Associations! Ser

mon Rev. Burton H. Jones. Com-

munionConducted by Rev. H. A,

Deck and Rev. Daniel Staver.
Wednesday Horning

9:30 Devotional.
9:30 Election of Officers and Bus-

10:20 "The Community Uhurcn,
Uev. Kobert Allmgham. uiscussion,

11:00 "How Can the Church Func
tion Most Effectively in Education?"
Kebv H. h.- Hates' wscuasioa- -'

11:40 "The Church in the Home,'
Rev. J. M. Barber. -

12:25 Adjournment
Wednesday Afternoon

1:45 Praise and Worship.
2:00 The Women's Hour. Mrs. R.

F. Clark, presiding. Devotional Ser-

vice, Mrs. J. E. Bates. Solo, Mrs. F.
C. Butler. Address "Mission Work
in Turkey," Miss Nellie Cole. Solo,
Mrs. H. L. Hopkins.

3:00 "The Church as a source oi
Moral Power in the Community,"
Rev. W. Walter Blair. Discussion.

8:45 "As an Evanee using force
in the Community," Rev. Daniel
Staver.

4:20 Business.
4:45 Aajoumment

Wednesday Evening
7:30 Praise Service, led by Rev.

F. C. Butler.
7:45 "Pacific University." Pres.

Robert Frye Clark. Music, Pacific's
Male Uuartet. "Tne vision oi tne
Modern Church," Rev. Arthur J. Sul- -

lens.

RPRINfi OPENING HELD
HERE DMUWIUJ BULLBBB

The Soring ODeniiur held last Sat
urday bv the local mercantile firm of
A. G. Hoffman Co., was a decided suc-

cess in every way.
Everything was conducive to mak-

ing the day a grand success even to
the ushering in of a fine sunny Spring
day. High degree oi interest was
manifested throughout the entire day
by the many people of Forest Grove,
near by towns and surrounding com
munities who availed themselves oi
this opportunity to call and Fee the
new fabrics styles, and footwear cf
Spring, 1922.

The Spirit of Spring was suggestive
in the timely decorations for the day.
The window and interior artistic dec
orations and arrangement showed the
new Spring goods to fine advantage.
The many new things,- which have
been added to the store's large stock
of merchandise, show expert chioce of
selection to meet the needs and de-

sires of the people.
f orest urove is indeed lorcunate to

have a store at this high standard
which carries the best merchandise
which it is possible to secure and is
established in its own building so well
and comfortably equipped for the
shopper.

Forest urove o

W. C. T. U. HOLDS MEET-
ING AT HIGH SCHOOL

The W. C. T. U. meeting at the
high school auditorium Wednesday

evening was attended by a fairly good

number and pledges amounting to $43
was taken for the Children's Farm
Home.

The following program was well

carried out:
Devotional.
Song Audience.
Prayer Rev. Grayv
Piano Duet Alice and Erroa Beach.
Piano Solo Harold Dean.
Piano Solo Helen Teft
Vocal Solo Mrs. Anna Boring.
Reading Thelma Teft.
Vocal Solo Viokrtto Spraner.
Piano Solo Mr. Covell.
Address Mrs. Mary E. Jfallett
'Address Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh.
Short talk Mrs. Covell.

Last Sunday, March 26, abont
noon, the grim reaper called to his

last reward our esteemed townsman,
Charles H. Kensey. funeral services
were held Thursday afternoon from

the Congregational Church, Rev. G.

A. Gray officiating, and interment
was made at Crescent Grove ceme-

tery under direction of W. E. Pegg.
Charles H. Kensey was born in In-

diana, August 21, 1862, and thus at
the time of his death was 59 years,

7 months and 5 days of age. In 1890

he. came to Oregon and while enroute
met Victor Randies with whom he
formed a partnership which lasted

for 25 years. During this time they
founded the Beaverton Brick & Tile
Co. and conducted it here for many
years. lLater Mr. Randies moved the
brick plant to Forest Grove and Mr.
Kensey took the land held here as his
part.

On July 24th, 1912, he was married
to Mrs. Lydia L. Goddard, and to
them were born two children, Helen
and John, Besides his wife and child-

ren, his untimely demise is mourned
by two Mrs. T. R.
Moaller and Mrs. Willard Todd, two
brothers, Al Kensey and Jacob Ken-

sey, and a host of friends and ac-

quaintances.

BEAVERTON HI LIFE

By Crete V. Gray
The Annual staff has been very

busy the past week getting copy
ready for the publication. The ad
vertising manager, Edward' Boring,
and hia assistant, Fred A. Zimbrick,
have had a great deal of success get-

ting ads. We wish to thank the bus
iness men for cooperating so well
with us. ,

The casts for the three-a- play to
be given by the student body soon are
practicing diligently.

The Senior play cast is to start
practising next week. The play will
more than likely be given May 12.

So far the Freshmen and Sopho
mores have purchased the greatest
amount of space in the Annual. Let-

ters were presented to both the girls'
and boys' basket ball teams Tues
day. They are much better looking

than the letters given previously.
The following; girls received letters:
Thelma Oavise, Helen Keaxns, Ruth
Jones, Marian Jones, Evelyn Larson,
Virginia Wilson and Crete Gray. The
boys who received letters were: Al
bert Kemmer, Archie Masters, Ed
ward Boring, George Wilson, Jack
Malarky, Joe Merrill, Raymond Ros
si, Ernest Masters.

FREE PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN
BY HEALTH CRUSADERS

Friday evening, April 7th, the fol
lowing program will be given by the
health crusaders at the high school
auditorium. The public is invited.

Two Orchestra numbers.
Solo Mrs. Sawyer.
Dri Strieker's films.
Solo Mrs. Bee be.
Two selections Grade children.
Knighting the Banners Miss Hop

per, State Crusade Director.
Two selections Grade Children.
Children's Polka with songs First

Grade.

'BEAUTIFUL OREGON ROSE"
BECOMING POPULAR SONG

The sonar "Beautiful Rose." is fast
Becoming a popular song among

singers..
Kose f estival sons:, "ueautiiui

Oregon Rose" was adopted as the
official Rose Festival song for 1921.
Again adonted as official sons' for
.the 1922 Rose Festival, the first time
in the history ox the festival that a
song has been selected two years in
succession. Adopted as official song
of the Kiwanis club. Was a prime
ravoritedurine music week lastiali,
and was the first song to be used by
radio, Mrs. reiz. soloist, was accom
panied by the KtvcHi orchestra oi 17
pieces and was heard 600 miles at
sea.

John Philip Sousa during his visit
last Fall stated "as soon as the
schools of the United States start
singing it I will have it set to music
lor my Dana and use it in
the States aa well as on my World
lour."

At the suggestion of Governor Ol
cott and Sunt. Churchill, children all
over Oregon will plant rose gardens
in tneir school house lawns and Bing
cms song as their dedicatory song.

Ball Players, Attention!

There will be a meeting of the
Beaverton baseball club Sunday af
ternoon, April 2. All players wish

ing to try out for the team will
please be present.

Hillsboro, Oregon.
Mar. 29, VJ2Z,

Meetings for dairymen will be held

at the farm of A. J. Schlecbt. Tigard,
Oregon, at 10:00 A. M., Tuesday,
April 4th, and at 1:30 P. M. of the

same day at the farm of Henry Haag

near Reedville. Prof. E. B. Fitts will

lead the discussions relating to the
improvement and breeding up in the
dairy herd.

O. T. McWHORTER,
County Agent

Comfert Statlea Plana Approved. lav

smvewent of Crossings Asked.

Right of Way Discussed.

The Board of Direc-

tors of the Beaverton Commercial

Club met and organised Friday night
by selecting E. W. Woodruff as chair-

man and R. H. Jonas as secretary. E.

E. Swenson, president of the club,
called the directors together. R. H,

Jonas read the amendment to the by-

laws of the club which authorised the
election of the Board of Directors and
provided their duties. He also pre-

sented a report from the committee
on the comfort station and after dis-

cussion a motion by E. E. Swenson,

which was seconded by Doy Gray and
carried, provided that the directors
recommend to the club that the trian-
gle west of the Stevens barber shop

be accepted under the items offered
by Raglo Rossi and that funds be

raised, a comfort station erected and

a drinking fountain be Installed, pro-

vided that arrangements can be made
with the town for the care cf the com-

fort station.
A short discussion of the advantag-

es of having the club incorporated did
not lead to any action on the matter.

Attention of the directors was called

to the condition of crossings on Wat-

son street and the secretary was in

structed to write a letter to the town

council, requesting that they be fixed.

Attention was called to the condi
tion of the right of way of the South- -

era Pacific west of Watson street, and

the matter was ordered brought be-

fore the club at its next meeting.

It was recommended that the of

fer of Miss Alice Genevieve Smith to
furnish a harp contest on April 21 be
accepted by the club.

mHNEI.IIIS CITIZEN PASSED
AWAY LAST WKIWKSUAI

J. L. Harris was born in Iowa In
1875. living there one yeah mevinsr to.
Oregon In itwtf, and settling near uas- -

bin. reaiIina' Uiere until IWia. ill
then moved to Idaho, remaining for,
five years, men moving to oornenus
in 1918, where he lived until his death,
March vi, VdTi,

ne leaves to mourn nn lire, wue.
two Cecil and Alfloyd, of
Cornelius, two children, George and
Joyce, of Cornelius, three brothers, W.
A. ana r . u.t oi ixasion, ana nenxu,
of Los ustos, uai., ana one sister,
Emma AH kind, of Watsonville. Cal.

He was married Nov. 30, 1905, to
Mrs. A. F. Harris, of Gaston.

He was Pnst Noble Grand of the I.
O. O. F. lodge. No 83. New Plymouth,
was a delegate to Grand Lodge at
Nampa, Idaho.

Ha whm a kind and loving lamer.
The funeral services were conducted

at the Christisn church in this city, on
Sunday, March 26th, Rev. J. W. War-rel-l,

of Cornelius, officiating, assisted
by Rev, O. P. Burris, pastor of that
church.

The burial service was under the
auspices of the I. O. O. F. lodge.

interment in iorneiiua cemewy.

CORNELIUS

Roy Brady traded his unch west
of town for property in Cornelius.
During the week he moved to his new
home.

Miss Ella Otis and H. C O'Lanla
were married last week-sn- They
hone to make their home in the state
of Washington.

Joseph Mann has been appointed
bookkeeper for the Ihiion Oil Com-

pany at the Cornelius office.
A birthday party was held Tues-

day evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Shales, when their son, Tom,
reached his eleventh milestone.

Sunday, April 2nd, mass will be
said at Saint Alexander's Church at
8:80 a. m. by Reverend Father H. E.
Boesch.

An Episode
A lady barber comes to town
And all the married women frown.

There Is no reason for alarm,
A lady barber means no harm.

She shaves the men, perhaps they pur
But that means nothing much to her.

Don't worry, wives. Do not be veied.
A man to her Is merely "Next."

weeks. He is located at Corvallis,
and stopped hers on his return irom
a business trip to Portland.

Mrs. Sarah Famhom, aged 92 years,
passed away at her home in this city,
March 20, 1922, having been ill for
soma time which sickness developed
into pneumonia. Mrs, Fsrnham was
a splendid character, beloved by all
who knew her. She realised on Sun
day that her time was drawing near
and sent Ior tne minister wnom she
wished to preach at her funeral and
made all arrangements for the funer-
al. She was born in Oswego, New
York, April 28, 1880, and at tha age
of sixteen moved to Wisconsin with
her parents and it was there she mar-
ried Horace Fsrnham. Together they
came to Oregon, settling near this
city in 187ft. Her husband passed
away in 1896, She la survived ly a
brother and a sister, and two step
sons. The funeral was conducted by
Rev. Deck on Wednesday, following
her death on Monday Interment in
the North Plains Presbyterian ceme
tery.

Beavertoa Ma WoaW Ge to Con-

gress Platform Is Coaprekcn

sfreOppoBM Japanese Tenaucy

With a platform filled with the

"burning topicB of the day, E. E. FiBh-

er, member of the Oregon house of

representatives, local school teacher

and former publisher of the Beaver.

ton Owl, has filed for the Republican

nomination for Congress from the
Second Oregon district to succeed W.

C. Hawley, present incumbent.

Earl E. FiBher is a resident of

VHoavtmi nf inne standing and a

man respected and admired by his

neighbors whose support he win re-

ceive at the polls almost without

Almost every part of Wash-

ington county has known him as a

teacher who was untiring in Mb ef-

forts for the benefit of his pupils.

A few years ago he Jiad some exper-

ience in the newspaper field as pub-

lisher of the Beaverton Owl and there
are people in Beaverton today who

- aver that the Owl was the best of

them

is versatile. He sings well.

He playB any band instrument with

facility. He makes a very good

speech. His thoughts are clear and
' far reaching. As a farm hand he

waB without a peer and today many

farmers would pay him better wages

than any other man. For nine years

he helped with the development of

Washington County in the building

of railroads and the excellent con-

dition of Washington county roads

owe their part to E. E. FiBher. He U

a cartoonist of no mean ability.

1 will aerve the public interests by

voting with Congressman Binnott for
BO per cent surtax on incomes,

against the millionaire shifting his

taxes onto the farmer and business

man of small income. '
... "I will fight with the farm Woe and

Oregon State Grange for the farmer.

"A bonus and square deal for the
soldiers.

"Make Oregon harbors the best in

the West i

"Against purse seine fishing. Give

the poor fisherman a chance.

"Merchant marine with American

flag in every port of the world.

''Absolute exclusion of all JapB.

Give us an American agreement."

ALOHA PUPILS
WILL ENTERTAIN

nL. .LtlJa-- n onri mnthftlH of the

Primary Room of the
School will given an entertainment si
Aloha Hall, Saturday, April 8th. at

8 P. M. There will be songs, readings,

recitations, piano and violin selections.

The main feature of the evening will

be a musical operetta entitled, "The

Gypsy Festival," given by 40 children.

It will consist of songs, drills, march-

es, gypsy dances, tambourines and

music.
An admission of 25 cents for adults

and 10 cents for school children will

u Rofwahments will bew v'served for IB cents and candy and ice

cream cones will be sold,

invited.

PAY AS YOU LEAVE

Note A theater at Bend has in-

stalled a new system of "Pay as you

Leave."

There's another way of going

Where the movies are
In an Oregon town that's known as

iBend
The pictures you can be seeing

Just like a real human being

But you pay when the show comes to

an end.

' As the sidewalk you are walking

Suddenly you quit your talking
There's a picture of soma actor you

know
And you do not dig for money

And to see you walk looks funny

Into the place as if you owned the
show.

When the features are
Vim ho vp a nntaited feeling?

For you can leave if you don't like

the play

Pleasant momenta you are spending

For you know when H is ending

If not satisfied you don't have to pay.

And the owners are
The amount that they are paying

Are larger than one would really be

Sieve
And they say there is not many

That pass out and dont pay any

It's proved a success to "Pay as you

leava."
0. 0. SMITH.

Mill E. White, of Portland, was
fined $10 by Recorder McCormick one'
day last week on a charge of speed-

ing In the city limits.

Mrs, R. R. Easter received word
last week of the death of her father
at isenver, vvru " v

for that place to attend he funeral.
;

Mrs. Ella Wortmaa, Grand Chief of
Pythian Sisters of Oregon, arrived
Prirlav from her home at Medford,
and visited Phoenicia Temple No. 10

that evening.

Mr and Mrs. Jacob Well returned
last week from their honeymoon trip
to New York. While in the East Mr.
Weil purchased many new spring ar-

ticles for their store in this city.

Jnhn F. Hart died at his home In

this city Sunday of last week and the
funeral occurred Wednesday at the
Advent church on Baseline Street at
10:90 o'clock. The burial took place
in the Odd Fellows oemetery.

Mrs. Esther Leisy, pioneer resident.
died Sunday at the home of her,
daughter in Portland, aged 85 years.
She was tne motner oi mr. nun
Pomerov. of Hillsboro. and Mrs. Net--

tie Montgomery, of Bulks.

Th MMtal riven Monday night for
the Knights of Pythias and the Pyth-
ian Sisters and their families was a
decided success. These aociais are
regular affairs and occur the last
Monday night in each

Marriage licenses were issued dur-

ing the week to Tracy M Stewart and
Etta Koberstein; Metrin A. Stone,
and Blanche T. Nelsont Francis X.
Olanie and Ella Mae Otis; Edward M.

Johnstone and Florence R. Pepper.

The funeral of Mary Austin, who
Hivi March 20. at the Christian
Church parsonage building, was held
Thursday last, undertaker limner
had charge of the body. She leaves
a sister, of Seattle and another sister
at St. Louis, Mo.

Catherine Harrison sues Jacob T.
Harrison for a decree of divorce on
the grounds of cruel, and inhuman
treatment, turn ww .i,wm,
physically maltreated her. They were
married at Victoria, JMX, in 12G, and
lived together but a short time. j

Mrs. Earl Cook, living west of
town, underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis at the hospital, recently.
Anntnnr naueni be ine same iiibulu-
t.inn is Florence Haaae.
daughter of Fred Haase, of south of
Cornelius, who underwent an opera'
tion for mastoid abscess.

The hosnital at Forest Grove has
been well patronised by Hillsboro peo
ple OI IBie. LMM weK ni "
Ross, of Cornelius, was operated on
at that hospital. Miss Esther Stucki,
ol near urenco, was Drought nunw
last week from the same hospital
where she had had an operation.

W. G. Hill sues Lily May Hill for
divorce. They were married at Van-

couver, Wash., in 1916, and the hus-

band swears that the lady traveled
with unfit companions and contracted
the habit of drinking "budge," much
to his chagrin. She also called him
namea according to his plaint an J he
wants his freedom. There are no
children.

John Fremore Hart died Monday at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Hazel-to-

on Fir Street, where he had been
fnr tho nut two weeks. He was bom
at Fort Atkinson, Wis., August 7,
1867, and is survived by his widow,
four sons and four daughters. He
had been in failing fteaiui ana came
here from Montana. The funeral was
held Wednesday from the Advent
Church.

Mrs. Thomas Allman, whose hus
band was interred a montn ago in tne
Masonic cemetery, died last week at
her home at Cathlamet, Wash., and
the remains were brought to Hills-

boro Monday and interred beside the
grave of her husband, commitment
services being conducted oy kv, n.
A. Deck. Mrs. Allman was 60 years
old and prior to removal many years
ago was well known in and about
HUliboro and Keedvine.

Fines for traffic law violations
imposed by Justice Sn.ith this, week
include: Oris B. Robinson, Condon,
speeding, $15; Chester Benefiel,
Banks, speeding, fw; B. n. rngj-mor-

Portland, speeding, $8; Fred
Weidner, Aloha, speeding, se; mar-io-

V. Huffman, Portland, Deeding
and short clearance, $20; Richard
Wilder, Portland, speeding; $8; M.

Rothstein, Portland, speeding, $20.

Chester Wohler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Wohler, of Oak Park, anr!

Gladys Everest, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Everest, of Balem, were
united tr marriage at the home of the
latter. Miits Everest ha been a sten-

ographer in the county recorder'
for several years, and is widely

known. Mr. Wohler is also well
known here. The happy coupte will
reid( on thn home place and the par
ents will move to their suburban home
near the Pacific highway.

D. W. Bath, who formerly owned
the Independent office in this city,
made a short visit with friends here a
few days ago. He has been convales-
cing from injuries received several
months ago in a collision between a
train and a stage in which he was a
passenger. A man on a rear seat
with whom he had exchanged places
a short time before, was killed and
Mr. Bath suffered severe cuts and
bruises which laid him up for several


